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$0 help me, if I don't turn into a 
fish-Dr, I. M, Garred, Wilferd 
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State Senator To Talk 
At Courthouse In Behalf 
Of Johnson's Candidacy 
'PRIMARY ELECTION 300 4-H Club Members 
OFFICERS SELECTED To Encamp ere Monday 
0, M. Rogers, state senator of 
- Covington, will speak at the co urt-is also having an assemblage Sheriff, Bill Carter, 
J. Nickell Pick Officers 
More than thre'e hundred house Saturday night at 7 :3 0 0'-
4-H club members from eleven on its campus, clock in behalf of Keen Johnson, 
Number 30: 
RED CROSS DRIVE 
GOES OVER TOP--
$1,399.56 RECEIVED 
Waltz, Earl May and Ernest Jayne Rowan county election officers 
lit out on a fi shing spree over the 
northeastern Kentucky coun- The boys and girls will be democratic candidate for gover-
ties are expected to assemble under the direct leadership nor. Mr. Rogers, who is an at-
Rowan County Gives 
$400 More Than Quota for the August primaries were se-
week-end, They drove to Norris ltd b th " Sher , , ec eye commISSIOners, -
dam last Saturday mght, fIshed 'ff B M B B'II C tel' and 
on the Morehead State of t :1eir county agents and torney at law, is considered an 
Teachers College "ampus Mon 4-H club community leaders. ... - excellent spetker, All persons I'n- R C t t th , . .1 en c rayer, I ar 
Sunday mornmg, gazed aweful at J C N" k II I t k 
day for the 'second annual They will be fed and housed owan oun y wen over e 
terested in hearing the issues of top in the Red Cross drive last 
, I' lb ' h . ' . IC e, as wee . the dam (and a Itt e oy w 0 encampment They ~ll take at the college, V;uious fac ulty . t he campaign discussed and ex- week when $1,399,56, almost foul" 
part I'n supervl'sed educatl'onal members ·will assist in instl'uc-caug'ht a 3 % pound ~ bass ) and 
Cumberland Falls. ' . They landed 
here Sunday night with their fish-
ing poke bursting with -one bass 
and one sunfis:1. 
The Paintsville Herald said that 
some people got wet during the 
recent flash flood who had been 
dodging water for forty years. 
Officers named are: 
Morehead No. I-Telford Geve-
don, clerk; Everett Randall, sher-
iff; Lawrence Johnson, judge ; E. 
W. McKinney, judge. 
. plained are invited' to hear him. hundred dollars more than th~ 
activities until the final ses- tion of t he group, 
, F 'd A t 4 Counties to be r epl'esented -------- quota, was obtained by solicitors 
SlOn on 1'1 ay, ugus , CASE WORK FOR 140 under . the direction of Mrs. Ed The local institution was include: Bath, Bracken, Car-
Williams, county chairman. 
the first state college to act tel', Lewis, Greenup, Fleming, 
as a host to a 4-H club en- Mason, ~iontgomery, Nich- FAMILIES FINISHED In addition t o \the group dona-
,F armers No, 2-Hershel Moore, , tions reported last week, Mrs. Wil-
clerk; Ollie Swim, sheriff; Clay- campment. ThiS year Eastern olas, Robertson and Rowan. Iiams announces the following: 
ton Prather, judge; Bill MCClain,I============== =============== Red Cross Places Morehead Teachers College, total 
Sh';f!;~y No, 3-Norvell Hargis, Independent Locat~d I VACA nON BIBLE All Homeless Persons ~e:d!;:~i':o o~Oll;::eS~de~~de~. t~: 
clerk; ' Lloyd Brown, sheriff; Ai'- Back Of H. Turner sE T NG Case work for 140 flOOd-di3-1 Babb. The donations listed by 
Step right up folks! Get your thur Hall, judge; Boone Smedley, Grocery Store HOOL OP R I tressed families in Rowan County buildings: Fields Hall, $46; Allie 
tickets now for tbe biggest fight judge. . had been completed by the Red Young Hall, $21; Men's Hall, 
of the year~Barrelhouse Dick Elliottville No.4-Herb Fouch, ~ Cross Wednesday' , according to $10,80; Thompson Hall, $5; Ad-
The Morehead Independent At B t' t Ch h Clay, super heavyweight, ' and clerk; Andy Williams, clerk; Rus- ap IS urc; Miss Helen J. Moses, area director, ministration building, $65; Breck-
i. now located at the Ollie 
"Walloping" Senator "Kayo" Hin- sell Jones, judge; Jim Thomas, Enrollmen"t Is HI'gh . Mass feeding was stopped last inridge Training School, $60.50; Caskey building in the rear 
ton, flyweight. judge. week and all of the homeless were ' Science building, $21.50; Library, of Howard Turner's grocery 
No holds barred, just a decent Pine Grove No.5-Mitchell " Vacation Bible School either return.ed to their homes or total $12; gymnasium, $9 and Po 
.tore, one block east of Flem-
free-for-all. Everyone invited. Estep, clerk; Lee Hinton, sheriff; hich opened at the Baptist church placed with relatives and friends. W. A. campus workers, $2. 
Lunch .will be served. Bring your- J. T .' Evans, judge; Clarence Eas- ingsburg road. The job print- onday morning surprised even Mrs. E. Fox Clinton, nurse at- Churches: Church of God and 
ing department haa been 
own g uns. ton, judge, t e most optimistic in atte ndance tached to the national staff, re- Lee Clay Products Co., $155.10; 
'11 ' completely , refurbished and is We're not saying who WI wm Brushy No. 6-Vencil Riddle, a d interest by a large enrollment, turned to Washington, D. C,' Mon-, Baptist church, $13.15; Christian 
. in full operation. 
but their previous experIences cer- clerk; Chas. Bumgardner, sneriff; Monday the school opened WIth day. church, $28.50; Methodist church, 
tainly entitle them to be called Wheeler Epperhart, judge; John Thia newspaptlt' is being a attendance of 127. The second D. A. Handy, national building I $86. ." 
1 II f th R County D . . d temporarily printed at Ow- d' f h A' d S . 1 t 'b t' K t k C 1a engel'S or e owan . aVIS, JU ge. d brought the attendance to a vIsor or t e mencan Re pecla con n u Ions: en uc y 
, 1 ' M h d N 7 G'lb rt J ingaville by the courtesy of C ., , b 'ld ' P d L' ht C $75 tit e. ore ea o. - I e ones, 1 9, and it was expected that the ross, IS mspectmg all Ul mgs ower an Ig ompany, ; 
1 k T E I h 'ff CI d the Bath County Newa-Out- d ' ' I d h T ' 'I Th t $20 85 B E W It 
CRACKERBARREL 
'COMMENTS ... 
c er; om ar y, serl; ye t I for the t hird day would go to etermme tile oss an . t e nec- ral ea re, . ;.. a z, 
White, judge ; Truba Gregory, look, Haden J. Lacy, pub- a ve 150. essary repairs. Mr. Handy will $10 and Andy Hoke's circus, $2_ 
, d Ii.her. Newastories are necea- , II h b d T tal $10785 JU ge. ' From around seven-thirty to wnte at e uil ing contracts. 0, •• 
H ld N 8 Cl ud 'e aarily hi .. b1y compreaaed and I ' B f'" '11 b d' d b --------a eman o. - , a I" t eve 0 clock, "activit y" is about ene IClanes WI e 'a VIse y 
B I k L b S k feature articles terqporarily h d h M H d FL' OOD 'DImCULTIES rown, c er ; e urn par s, t only word that would ade- ea quarters w en r. an y 
sheriff; Riley Cline, judge; Chas. omitted, tely describe the scene around will be able to confer with them. I ' 
Conn, judge. church. Expense of new building and re-I 
By WOODY HINTON ' Wagner No, 9-Davis Kidd, BAGBY IS ENDORSED Many Peraona Helping pairs is expected to be double, the BEING SURMOUNTED 
One of the most cruel things Ilk J ' C d'll h 'ff C H b f f c er; 1m , au I , S e1'1 ; . . Besides the regular faculty amount to e spent or urmture 
have seen lately is Claud Brown McBrayer, judge; Floyd Lambert, BY IRVIN S. COB,B mbers, including Mrs. H: C. for flood ravaged families BY SCHOOL BOARD 
riding that pitiful little car up and . d Rehabilitation in Carter,' Lewis JU ge. ggan, Mrs. O. F. Patrick, Mrs. 
do~ the road. He weighs aJmost Morehead No. 10 - ' Harlan ___ W. Martin, Mrs. Wilfred Waltz, and Menifee counties is expected 
,as much as "the car. Cooper, clerk; Clayton Johnson, H . t Pays TnObute f s Nola Jayne, Miss Janet Judd, to end next week. The case work-
I have never heard anyone speak Jonnson, ' sheriff; J. , L. Brown, umorls , ' ' I s. Milt on Evans, Pastor Buell ers will be brought back to Rowan 
only something good about D. A. Judge ; Anna J ane Day, judge. To Carter Candidate I zee, Supt. L. W. Martin, many county to help complete the work 
Black, the merchant of Hogtown. Farmers No. \l1':""'John Jones, I ,. d' t' th k here when the outlying counties 
P D I , t t ' d ' . t' II 0 ers ass,lst m Irec mg e wor . The Chas. . u ey s en er ame clerk; Asa Hall, sheriff; , Mabel Irvin S. Cobb, mterna lOna y ss Leola Caudill is in charge are cared for. -
the high officers of the Masonic A H~"" ; " rl ",o .:Rill R .. .. t ; IllO'P ,famous author and humorist . al'd ' _ ... ~ '_", 4-1. _ _ : ~l _ _ • • -:' 0 _ _ _ R elZis tra t ion of families askinl!: 
Lower Lick Fork 
Bri-dges 'Washed Out 
By MABEL ALFREY, 
Attendance Officer 
order and tileir wives at Pa:fKe , • ~. - , , . - I ' Cranston No. 12~Lee Reed, one of Kentucky's most prominent I Q':t''' v ~-t -" tV 0---- -' :~-' -f " l for al'd 'n thO t ' t 
J,.,ake over the week-end. Mrs. , ' mum y cell ,er or a penou" 0 c ay 1 IS coun f ' was no 
, d clerk; Abel Tackett, shenff; W. R. and beloved sons, endorsed R. M. . d I' d ' M M ' complete earl th' kAt t I Duley 1 understan was respon- , ' mo e mg an weavmg, r. artm , y IS wee . 0 a 
sible for the flowers that decorated ~tegall, ' Judge; Grover Hogge, Bagby of ?rayson, for Lleutenant I and Donald Thornton, with help- of 550 is being predicted at the 
h h b k d th 
Judge. Governor, 111. a personal letter. The d' t b d' 1 ' headquarters 
t e cottage, t e 00 s, an e ' ,.' " ers, lrec oys an glr s m saw- . 
wo~derful food. Mr. Duley had a McKenzle . No. 1~-Davls E~hs, followmg IS a full text of the ing, wilile still others engage in ' • 
h h f
· h d clerk; Cletls McKmney, shenff; letter: b 'd' d h t' Th 1M M C k boy dig the worms t at t ey IS e A .. , T • . ' , em 1'01 ermg an croc e mg. e j' rs ary 00 sey 
G h 
. J. mcKenzle, Judge; Dewey To the Editor ' h I hi' t d d • with. Dr. Clyde arr as no . . woe sc 00 IS cen ere aroun 
conscience what-so-ever when it NIckell, Judge. The Sandy Valley Enquirer ', Bible teachino- D· d T d ' , 
Id 
Lewi~ No. 17-Chas. Waddell, Grayson Kentucky ' Th h' lb' '11 t' th h Ie ues ay 
comes to eating. 1 am to he can . " e sc 00 Wl con mue roug 
down a chicken , dinner walk clerk; !saac. Moore, she~lff: Ben Sir: Friday of next week, five days a 
ar~und the lake and do the same BuMtts, JhUdgde 'NEnoc8h LOewls, JUcdge. Not because hi's family distantly week, 8 :30 to 11 :30 each day. 
tiling over again. Mrs. Kate Dudley ore ea '0. 1 - scar 01'- is related to my family but because Anyone between the ages of four 
nette, clerk; Allie Carter, sheriff; f k is so young in her manners 1 want 0 my nowledge of the man-his and eiglj,teen is welcome, regard-
Claude Kessler, J'udge,' Nell Tol- h h' ' to call her Kati.e. • c aracter, IS worth as a citizen, less of church preference or con-
iiver, judge. h' ' 1 asked a certain man who told IS deep patriotism for his state nection. There is no charge. 
me he was trapped in his house Morehe,ad No. 19-Lonnie Por- and nation; his high intelligence 
during the flood with water up to tel', clerk; Clyde Bruce, sheriff; and his grasp on public affairs-
his ears, if he prayed. He said, Ed Fannin, judge; Elige Ambur- I hope to avail myself of the 
"prayed?" " Why ,1 prayed to beat gey, judge. courtesy of your columns to en-
I!?*!!*?!." Brushy No. 20-Early C~oper, dorse the , candidacy of your dis-
I always think of tile old negro clerk; George Pelfrey, sileriff; tinguished fellow-townsman, R. M. 
Swope To ' Speak 
Here Next Week 
h h II d t James Fryman, judge; Cletis Dal- Bagby, Esq., for Lieutenant Gov-
preac er w 0 was ca, e o~ 0 ton, judge. ' ' King Swope, Republican candi-
preach the funeral of one of his eriIor of Kentucky. 
F 1 h k 
date for nomination for governor, 
race that had sort of a shady repu- , • or many years ave nown 
Judge D B , CaudIll M will speak here Thursday, August tation. He raised his head to, • • r. Bagby and always favorably. 3, at 1 :30 o'clock. 
Heaven and said, "Sam Jones, yo' Announces Wl'thdrawal I admire his personality, I pay King Swope is well known in 
is gone. We hopes yo' is gone tribute to his moral stability and 
h 
' ts ' hal'n't" his attainments. Rowan county, having spoken 
w ar we spec ' yo . Judge D. B. Caudill announced here several times. 
, Le Grande Jayne says you can Tuesday he had withdrawn his Wit:'l all my heart I believe that, Swope, who is c~rcuit juctke of 
buy one of his used cars now for candidacy for reelection to the should he be nominated, he will the 21st judicial district, is a 
a sO+lg. 1 expect the song's title is circuit judgeship of the 21st ju-· add strength to the Democratic World War veteran with a com-
"Over The Hill To The Poorhouse." dicial district. party's ticket and when elected mission ~ of captain. 
W. C. (Cliff) Hamilton can snake When asked to make a state" will reflect credit and honor upon He has been very active politi-
more hands in , one minute than ment Wednesday, the J'udge refer- his county, his section and the 1 h ' d ca ly, avmg serve ' as congress-
any candidate"J have ever known. red to the one he gave out Tues- whole Commonwealth. f d h " man rom the 01 eig:1t district, 
Judge Arthur Hogge is the hand- day I'n whl'ch 'ne saI'd that the of- I wish I might still be a citizen b ' , . Repu lican nommee for governor 
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
Cooksey, who died Tuesday , at the 
age of 85, were held Thursday 
at the Baptist church in Denton, 
Carter county. The services were 
conducted by tile Rev. W. C. 
Pierce of Catlettsburg, assisted by 
the Rev. B. H. Kazee of Morehead. 
Mrs. Mary Cooksey had been 
living at the home of her daugh-
ter-in-law, Mrs. Pearl Cooksey, the 
last six years. She is survived by 
two brothers, John and Flem 
Webb, both of Ashland; one sis-
ter, Mrs. Walter Queen of Glen-
wood and three grandchildren, 
Raymond, Nora Nelle and Mrs. 
Clyde Bradley, all of Glenwood. 
Mrs. Cooksey was born May 15, 
1854 in Lawrence county, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Webb. Sile married Mont Cooksey, 
whe preceded her in death. 
Former Dean Of Women 
Will Visit Morehead 
The bridges on ' Lower Lick 
Fork were washed out due to the 
iligh waters Mo~day aft~rnoon, 
preventing the Craney ' teacher, 
Leo Ball, from reaching his school 
Tuesday. This creates an emer-
gency, ,due to the fact, since the 
bridges are out, people , cannot 
even get to a doctor in ' case of 
sickness. Something should be 
done immediately to relieve this 
situation. 
The number of children in 
the cens'.lS this year is 2,22~. 
This is an increase of 104 
over last year. We have every 
reason to belie~e the em'oll-
ment will be far greater than 
last year. 
The NYA boys, under the su· 
pervision of .chas. E. Jennings, 
are making many needed repairs 
to the Rowan County School 
buildings and grounds. They have 
been cleaning flooded school-
houses, wells, putting in windows 
and window lights, oiling 'floors, 
and in general getting the school-
houses in a sanitary condition for 
the scilool children. They have al-
so been salvaging lumber from the 
three schoolhouses that were wash-
ed away and wrecked by the flood 
July 5. 
Without the aid of this program 
shakingest man I have ever known., fice "requires a man of clear and of Kentucky instead of an exile in 1935 whEm he carried Rowan 
He is what I call a year-round symmetrical conscien~e' a man in- to California. It would ' give me county by 39Q votes. 
sh~ker. ' terested in the uplift of humani~y: pleasure to vote for Mr. Bagby. 
, ,J oe McKinn:y can't shake hands a man with an integrity of pur~ He has my warmest wishes for Daughter Of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lon Davis Dies 
Miss Ora L. Adams, candidate the Rowan County Schools, that 
for secretary of state in the Dem- have been so handicapped, would 
ocratic primaries, of Harrodsburg, probably have been unable to \open 
and former dean of women of ' until a later date. ' 
WIthout laughmg out loud. James pose in the performance of the success. 
Clay, Esq., looks like a bullfrog in duties of a circuit judgeship," and Yours Very' Truly, 
that new pale blue car he has. I that the "fight ahead might be one Irvin S. Cobb 
Last rites for Clela Davis, 11, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lon M. 
Davis, were neld at the Church of 
God Thursday afternoon. Burial 
took place at Lee Cemetery. The 
am going to ask him to borrow it to jeopardize these ideals." 
sometime. 
Legion Post Gives 
Report Of Flood 
Relief Work Here 
A vivid description of the work 
of the members of tne Corbie El-
lingt6n Post, No. 126, American 
\Legion, during the flood, was given 
by Jack West in a report at the 
state convention held early this 
week in Louisville. West said the 
repmt was enthusiastically re-
ceived. 
Immediate help given not only 
by the Morehead post members 
but also by Owingsville and Ash-
land Legionnaires and other posts 
was made available in relieving 
the nomeless. Noteworthy work 
done by the local Auxiliary wo-
men was also cited. 
Buck Horton To Play 
Pro Football With , 
Cleveland Rams 
Jo;m "Buck" Horton, former 
Morehead State Teachers College 
star football player, signed an 
agreement Wednesday to play pro 
football for the Cleveland Rams. 
He will begin practice with them 
in Berea, Ohio, in several weeks. 
Last Quarterly Conference 
The Rev. C. A. Sweazy, pre-
siding elder of the Methodist 
church, will preach at the More-
head Methodist churcn Sunday 
morning. The last quarterly con-
ference will be held the same 
morning. 
Work Starting On 
Dam On Licking River 
United States engineers from Rev. T. F. Lyons, assisted by the 
the War department are plotting Rev. Buddy Hall, conducted the 
the land in the area of the Lewis services. Clela died Tuesday at her 
church, three miles above Farmers home. ' , 
on th? ~icking river, preparatory She is surviv~d by seven sisters, 
to bUIldmg a dam for flood con- Josephine, Lela, a twin sister, 
trol. It hae been reported that Bertha Edna, Lorene, Mrs. Geneva 
congress appropriated half a mil-I Wood Waneda Mrs. Lillian Math-
lion dollars for this project, called ery a~d two br~thers, Lon, Jr., and 
Cave Run Dam, to be spent the I Delbert. 
first year. . 
Judge Cooper To Spea~ 
l-Year-Old Boy Dies At Courthouse Monday 
John Oney Collins, one year old 
son of Mrs. Ormey Collins, died 
Sunday nig:1t at his home in North 
Fork. Funeral services were held 
place at Adams cemetery. 
John S. Cooper, candidate for 
governor in the Republican pri-
maries, will discuss the issues of 
the campaign at the courthouse 
Monday night at 7 o'clock. 
Morehead State Teachers College, The three sCi-lOol buildings that 
will visit ilere the first part of were washed away and wrecked 
next week. Mi!ls Adams is well during the flood will probably not 
known as a public speaker, edu- be replaced. It was impossible to 
cator, club woman an~ Democrat. replace any of these buildings be-
fore the opening of the rural 
schools. The Board of Education, 
in order to allow ' the'se children 
from these district 'to be taken 
care of, and desirous of staying 
within their budget for tJie school 
year of 1939-40, have de,cided to 
take the Bradley school ' c!1ildren 
to Elliottville, the Bluestone chil-
dren to Farmers, and the children 
of Pond Lick school ' to Cranston., 
W. Bridges White To 
Speak Here Wednesday 
W. Bridges White, of Mt. Ster-
ling, candidate for circuit judge, 
will speak to the vote~s of Rowan 
County Wednesday, August 2, at 
7 :30 p. m. at the court:10use. 
Van Y. Greene 
Loses Opposition 
Mort May announced early 
this week til at he had with-
drawn from the race for 
state representative from the 
Bath-Rowan district. Van Y. 
Greene of Salt Lick is the 
sole candidate for the Dem-
ocratic nomination. 
Three rural schools are be-
ing used as demonstration 
schools by the Morehead State ' 
Teachers College, namely, 
Clearfield, Seas Branch and 
Little Perry. In these schools, 
the critic teachers of the Col-
lege Training School will 
work in cooperation with the 
Rowan County teachers. 
